
 

 

 

Phil Healy 

by Michael O’Dwyer 

Phil Healy was born on 21 February 1913 at Coolcroo, Two-Mile-Borris, County Tipperary. He was the fifth 

son of Tommy Healy and Anne Healy (née Treacy). His parents got married on 18 February 1901 in St James’s 

Church, Two-Mile-Borris. His father was on the Tipperary team that won the first All-Ireland hurling final in 

Birr on 1 April 1888 and scored the game’s only goal. His second eldest brother Mick Healy was the winner of 

the Irish 4 miles championship in 1934, and his younger brother Tom Healy was the winner of the Irish mile 

championship in 1940 and 1941. Phil Healy’s greatest success was on 27 February 1938 when he won the Irish 

junior cross-country championship at Whiterock, on the outskirts of Belfast. A total of 192 runners took part, 

including teams from Dublin, Belfast, Cavan, Clare, Tipperary, Armagh, Down and Roscommon. The course 

was over hills and through dales of swampy land, which owing to recent heavy rain, was a quagmire. From the 

start, Phil Healy, running for Coolcroo Athletic Club, ran into first place and this he maintained by strong 

running until the finish, which was accomplished for six miles over mud and slush in thirty-nine minutes and 

twenty-six seconds. The first three teams to finish the National Athletic and Cycling Association championship 

race were Kilrush (59 points), Coolcroo (64 points) and Ballynonty (121 points). The six scorers for the runner-

up team Coolcroo were Phil Healy, Jerry Fahey, Tom Burke, Tom Kennedy, Din Kennedy and Martin Healy. 

The same year on 27 March at Baldoyle, Dublin, Phil Healy was one of the six scorers of the Coolcroo team 

that won the Irish senior cross-country championship. The six scorers were Jimmy Sweeney, Jerry Fahey, Tom 

Burke, Jimmy Hannon, Tom Healy and Phil Healy. On the track at senior level Phil was runner up in the Irish 5 

miles championship in 1938 at Ennis and was third in the Irish 4 miles championship in 1940 at Fermoy. Pat 

Hackett native of Ballynonty was the winner of both titles. Phil Healy died on 21 September 1980 in St 

Thomas’s Hospital, London, aged sixty-seven, and is interred in Two-Mile-Borris cemetery. 


